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Information, not advice 

● The information contained in this workshop is 

a guide only and is no substitute for legal 

advice relating to your particular issue.  

 

● If you need legal advice about your particular 

issue, please call our Environmental Law 

Advice Line. 
 



Free legal advice, fact sheets and updates 

● EDO NSW runs a free Environmental Law 
Advice Line 

– Monday – Friday 

– 2pm-5pm 

– 02 9262 6989 or 1800 626 239 
 

● Fact sheets are available on our website: 

– www.edonsw.org.au 
 

● For updates on environmental law and policy, 
sign up to our weekly eBulletin  
 

http://www.edonsw.org.au/


Find Legal Answers 

● www.legalanswers.sl.nsw.gov.au  

 

● Practical, plain language resources 

 

● Regularly updated 

 

●  In all NSW public libraries and online 

 

● For in-depth research contact the Legal 

Information Access Centre (LIAC), State Library 

of NSW on 9273 1558 or liac@sl.nsw.gov.au 

http://www.legalanswers.sl.nsw.gov.au/


Presentation overview 

● Understanding the System 

 

● Gathering Information 

 

● Having Your Say 

 

● Case Study: A New Planning System for 

NSW - White Paper 



UNDERSTANDING THE 

SYSTEM 



Three levels of government 

● Local 

– Local planning and development – DAs, LEP 

preparation 

– Some pollution 

● State 

– Making environmental laws, plans, and policies 

– Approving large-scale developments e.g. mining 

and CSG 

– Regulating pollution 

– Natural resource management –forestry, 

minerals, native vegetation etc. 

● Federal 

– Matters of national environmental significance 

 



Relevant Courts and Tribunals 

● State 

– NSW Land and Environment Court 

– Administrative Decisions Tribunal 

 

● Federal 

– Federal Court 

– Administrative Appeals Tribunal 

 



GATHERING 

INFORMATION 



Information from Government 

● Government has a wealth of information in its Ministries, 
departments, and agencies. 

 

● Consultation opportunities, e.g.:  
www.haveyoursay.nsw.gov.au  

 

● Department websites (Planning, Environment, Minerals) 

 

– Informal requests for information 

 

– Formal requests for information 

• GIPA Act (NSW) 

• FOI Act (Cth) 

 

 
 

http://www.haveyoursay.nsw.gov.au/


Information from Parliament 

● Parliament can be an excellent source of information 

 

– Hansard 

 

– Parliamentary committees and inquiries 

 

– Questions in Parliament 

 

 



Other sources  

● What are others saying and doing about your 
issue? 
 

● NGOs and community groups 
– National/State/Local groups 

 

● Community legal centres 
 

● Media 
 

● Industry  



HAVING YOUR SAY 



Collaborating with others 

● Be constructive 

● Be clear in your message 

● Engage national networks  

● Engage the community 

● Be supportive of each other 

● Stay focussed 

● Work with developers to reach an outcome where 

possible 

● Use diverse methods of communication 

● Share information 

 

 

 

 



Writing  submissions 

● There are 3 main opportunities to make 

submissions: 

– Environmental and planning law processes e.g. 

comment on a local development application. 

– Governments often publish discussion papers, 

draft policies and draft Bills on proposed 

legislation and invites public comment e.g. A 

New Planning System for NSW – White Paper. 

– You may decide to make a submission about 

your concerns outside these formal processes 

– e.g. where no formal opportunity to comment. 

 

 

 

 

 



What is a submission? 

● A submission is a document responding to a 

proposal, setting out your point of view and 

supporting argument. 

 

● The amount of time you have to write a submission 

will vary depending on what you’re writing on e.g. 

submission period for a mining development is 

usually 30 days. 

 

 

 



Why should I write a submission? 

● Have your say 

 

● Numbers game 

 

● Ask for conditions on development consent 

 

● Seek changes to proposed policies 

 

● Share local knowledge and experience with decision-makers 

 

● Correct significant errors or omissions in documents 

 

 



Process for writing a submission 

Read the documents you’re 
commenting on and  identify the 
issues 

Support your argument with 
facts 

Structure & layout, style 

Deadline 



Writing an effective submission 

● Introduce yourself or your group. What is your 

background and experience? 

● Explain why are you interested in and how you 

will be affected by the development or 

proposed policy change. 

● Personalise the submission – it’s OK to sign 

pro forma submissions, but should personalise 

a bit. 

● Talk about how the proposed development or 

policy change will affect you, the environment, 

and other industries in the area. 

● If possible, make recommendations. 

 

 

 

 



Responding to an ‘EIS’ or other large document 

● Outline your key concerns. 

● Identify any errors or omissions. 

● Don’t rely on the Executive Summary – read 
annexures 

● Use evidence or case studies – including reports that 
have been prepared by others. 

● Draw on your local knowledge. 

● Ask the developer for money to allow you to engage 
experts to respond to the EIS. 

● Don’t try to cover the whole EIS or document 
yourself. 

● Split sections up with your community group. 



Things to remember 

● It is important to make a submission in the 

name of your community group, as well as 

individually. 

● Make sure you make your submission before 

the due date – late or no submission may 

prevent you from challenging the decision. 

● Address your submission to the right person. 

● Don’t allege corruption without proof. 

● Don’t question the process or the power of the 

authority without good reason. 

● Don’t use abusive or emotive language. 

● Provide your name and address 

 

 

 



Involving department, local council, and decision-makers 

● Try to arrange to meet with the decision maker.  

 

● Register to speak at a public meeting. 

 

● Involve other Departments.  

 

● Contact your local council and CMA and 

encourage them to write a submission.. 

 

 

 

 

 



Petitions 

● Petitions can be 

used to try to 

bring a particular 

concern or issue 

to the attention of 

State or Federal 

Parliament. 
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Incorporating an environmental group 

● Single issue or broader shared concerns 

 

● Incorporated association has separate identity separate 

from its individual members. 

 

● May protect members from from legal liability for the 

actions of the incorporated association 

 

● Involves some involves some ongoing costs, 

administrative burdens, and legislative responsibilities 

 

 

 



CASE STUDY: A NEW 

PLANNING SYSTEM 

FOR NSW – WHITE 

PAPER 



What is the Planning White Paper? 

● Major policy document outlining the NSW Government’s 

aims for a new planning system (consultation til 28 June) 

– www.planning.nsw.gov.au  

 

● Planning Reform process announced mid-2011 

 

● Independent Review Panel (2011-12) 

 

● White Paper follows on from Green Paper (July 2012) 

– 1500 submissions (Sept 2012) 

http://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/


How does the ‘planning system’ impact the environment? 

● Most developments and activities that impact the 

environment need development assessment 

 

● Mining and coal seam gas activities often require 

development consent 

 

● Construction impacting on native vegetation or 

threatened species often requires development consent 



What will these changes mean for the environment and 

my community? 

● Biggest overhaul of environmental planning since 1979. 

 

● Chance to have a say on: 
–  what developments happen in your area 
– how suburbs, towns, and cities are planned 
– How our communities manage growth and change 
– How developers & govternments have to consider the 

environment 

 

● White Paper is economic growth focused – houses, jobs and 
infrastructure 

 

● Community participation up-front at strategic planning stage. 
Limited scope to have a say on individual developments. 



Themes of the White Paper & Planning Reforms 

6 main themes:   
 

● Delivery culture  

● Community participation  

● Strategic planning focus  

● Streamlined development assessment and approval  

● Provision of infrastructure  

● Building regulation and certification  

 



Some positive changes 

● Environmental Planning & Assessment Act needs overhaul 

 

● Good to see upfront emphasis on:  

– Strategic planning 

– Community engagement 

– Providing infrastructure 

 

● E-planning and visual tools 

– Better online access to documents/developmt controls 



Key issues (preliminary): Objects and Participation 

● Objects: ‘Ecologically sustainable development’ to be 

replaced with narrow ‘sustainable development’ concept. 

– a step backwards for environmental protection. 

 

● New Community Participation Charter proposed 

– 7 principles, but fulfilment left for future C.P. Plans & guidelines.  

– Is compliance with the Charter ‘enforceable’? 

 

● Community participation at strategic planning stage, 

not development assessment stage (in most cases). 

– A big ask: needs time, resourcing, engagement. 

 



Key issues (preliminary): Strategic Planning 

● Strategic planning principles (outcomes & processes) 

● Don’t deal with: 

– improving or maintaining environmental outcomes 

– assessing cumulative impacts 

– climate change responses.  

 

● 4 levels of strategic plans 

– NSW Planning Policies (8-12 statewide priorities) 

– Regional Growth Plans 

– Subregional Delivery Plans 

– Local Plans (now LEPs) 

 

 

 



Key issues (preliminary): Development Assessment 

 

● Speed up development assessment using ‘code-based 

assessment’ for a range of residential, commercial, industrial 

– Council must approve if meets ‘code’ criteria in LP. 

– In 5 years: 80% code-assessed or exempt/complying. 

– Some use in other states (eg QLD) 

 

 

● Continuing imbalance of review and appeal rights between 

developers and community members may limit community 

confidence.  

 



How can I have a say? 

● Submission on White Paper and Bills due Fri 28 June 2013 
– Send an online submission (including attachments) 

– Use the online feedback tool to comment on specific parts 

– Post a submission to:  

• New Planning System 

• GPO Box 39, Sydney NSW 2001.  

 

● Start a conversation with friends or a neighbour group  

● contact your Local Council: holding community forums? 

● Planning Dept - Dubbo seminars - Wed 29 May 
– Practitioners 2-4pm 

– General Public 6-7:30pm 

 

 

 

http://planspolicies.planning.nsw.gov.au/index.pl?action=view_job&job_id=5927


Are there any materials to help me make my submission? 

● www.planning.nsw.gov.au 
– White Paper 
– FAQs 
– ‘Meeting in a Box’ toolkit 
– Draft legislation  
 

● www.edonsw.org.au  
– Key issues paper 
– Videos to explain the major White Paper changes 
– Fact sheets about the current planning system and on how 

to write an effective submission. 
– Our submission will be completed 2 weeks before due date 

http://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/
http://www.edonsw.org.au/


MORE INFORMATION 



More Information 

● EDO NSW eBulletin 

– A free bulletin with weekly alerts on new major project 
listings and links to the Department’s website. 

 

● The Department of Planning and Infrastructure website lists 
all SSD project proposals: www.planning.nsw.gov.au. 

 

● The Division of Resources and Energy website has info on 
licences/leases (under Mining and Petroleum – Titles): 
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/minerals. 

 

● EDO Fact Sheets: 

– Planning and development Fact Sheets. 

– Mining/CSG Fact Sheets. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/minerals


Free initial legal advice, fact sheets, and updates 

● EDO NSW runs a free Environmental Law Advice Line 

– Monday - Friday 

– 2pm-5pm (a solicitor will call you back) 

– 02 9262 6989 or 1800 626 239 

 

● Fact Sheets are available on our website: 

– www.edonsw.org.au 

 

● For updates on environmental law and policy, sign up to 

our weekly eBulletin 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.edonsw.org.au/


Support our work 

● Your support for EDO NSW will help us to: 

 

– Provide legal advice and representation; 

– Promote changes to environmental laws; and 

– Provide community legal education. 

 

● Donations are tax deductible 

 

● http://www.givenow.com.au/edonsw 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.edo.org.au/edonsw/site/donation.php
http://www.givenow.com.au/edonsw

